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Dutch Youth, Spanish 
Girl Arrive for Study

America is full of startling new things   fast traffic, big buildings, watermelons, 
and marshmailows a pert Spanish miss and an agile young Dutchman have decided. 

The pair Gloria Montesinos, 16, of Madrid, Spain, and Arry Willemsen, 18, of 
The Hague, Holland arrived in Torrance, Thursday, to stuuy at local schools under 
the American Field Service program. 

For a year, thny w

id 
two children, Linda, 17,

local families and study the 
American high school 

curriculum.
Gloria will attend Torrance 

High School, making her home 
wild Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank W. 
T,ane, of 1531 El Prado, 
tin 
and Tom, 11.

MIS Student
Arry will he a student at 

North High School, living with 
Mr. and Mrs. Fmncls Stoeckle, 
of 2B12 W. 175fh St.. and their 
three children. Donna, 12, Nan 
cy. 10, and Dickie, 8.

The two students got their 
first liisle of Los Angeles' 
Binog Thursday on (heir flight 
In from New York. Their plane 
\v;is scheduled lo land In Bur-

York last Monday, spend-
eral days recr

ng th 
Mkeil New York

iria was much taken 
sights of New 

, bright light

ng brief.
ghl

two girls hope to help each oth 
er with their respective native 
tongues.

Gloria's fHi her, Col. Jesus M. 
lesinos, is an officer In th

f Bi
way, the Empire State Building, 
the United Nations Building, 

nd Chinatown. 
"It's wonderful," she de-

 k the j Spanish Air Force, and 01 
id-1 her brothers serves In the

of

ish Navy. She also has a 21- 
year-old sister and twin 10-year- 
old brothers.

Arry's father Is a candy fac 
tory representative, and he has

20-year-old brother and a 15-

hunk, 
ckles

vhe th Lanes and Sloe- 
litlng lo meet

ily, where he yt,a ,.. 0 id s |s ier. 
rl and walked ]

Both speak English with con- 
sldorable fluency. Arry had six 
years of English In school, as 
well as German, French, Greek, 
Latin, and of course, his native

^

x»ter W 

$091 f

Smogged in there, the Dutch.  
plane, which carried ail ex- Mutual Aid
change students in this area. Gloria had two years of Eng-
landed in Long Beach, and Ihey lish in school and two years of
WCIP laken by bus to Bin-bank, i private lessons. Her new "sis-

Both came'over from Europe lei." Linda Lane, a senior at
hy boat, where, Arry noted, lie Tonam-e High School, is cur-
pot. seasick. They arrived in i cully inking .Spanish, and the

MRS. BAKER WILL HEAD 
CONCERT ASSOCIATION

Mildred Bak 
her St., has

ng year.
inouncement of her a 

polntmcnt wus made public Sa 
lirday by W. E. Bowen, pres

, ., =    ». the American Field 
found the I S( , rvlce proKia m came to Gloria 
his liking, j oyer (he mdl0| whUe A ,.ry

heard about It In school. Both 
made application for the schol 
arships and after a battery of 
tests and Interviews, were fin 
ally chosen for Ihe trip. 

Ixmklng Ahead
Although she hadn't made 

definite plans for her future, 
Gloria wanted to learn English 
and learn first-hand about life 
in America. Any, who hopes 
to make a career In the foreign 
trade field, thought he could 
likewise benefit from the study 
of American ways. When he 
returns to Holland, he will have 
to spend two years In the Army 
before resuming his schooling 
in a Dutch university.

Neither has been to America 
before, although Arry has tak 
en hitchhiking and bicycle trips 
to France, Switzerland, and

Both are ardent sports en 
thusiasts she for bowling, ten 
nis, and swimming and he foi 

ling and bicycle riding. 
e his Dutch home is only 

six miles from the beach, he 
should he at home here.

California Similar 
Gloria finds the Torrance cli 

mate not dissimilar from that 
of her native Madrid. Many of 
the foods, she noted, are made 
differently here, although many

similar.
Some American foods 

nelon, marshmailows, 
:hips, and meat loaf

SOMETHING NKW . . . Trying nut marslimiilkms for the first time urn (ilorln Mmilcsliinrs, 
of Madrid, Spain, and Arry WllleniHen, of The Hague, Holland, as Gloria's new "Mister," 
Mndii Lane, offer* l.liem some or the delicacies. The two students arrived In Torrance Thurs 
day ror a year', sludy at the local high schools. ____

Stanley Roberts Scholarship Set 
Resigns Y Post

Stanley G. Roberts, secretary; 
of the Torrance YMCA for the j 
past three years, has resigned, 
effective Sept. 10, the YMCA 
Board announced Friday.

He will be replaced on a part- 
time basis by Dick Brown, 
assistant boys' work director, 
at least temporarily. Tht 
Is considering 

i Roberts and on
suc

board
r t< 
 led
aid, 

ctary at the

vill be 8
Vater-1 ( 'd soon, the announcement 
p0 t a | 0 j Betty Burnhan 

ire un-1 be a full-time 
......ally famous musical person-I known In Europe, both re- YMCA building.
alities. ported. During the past fund raising 

Artists signed up for this; American Jazz intrigues Arry, i campaign, the YMCA fell con 
 ear's concert series include' and he and Donna Stoeckle j siderably short of reaching Its 
.eonard Pennario, pianist; Jo-j were trying to dance "bop" to-i $12,000 goal and the board had 
eph Schusler, cellist; and I gcthcr, but found that their sought a solution to Its finan 
.'laramae Turner, contralto, j styles were entirely diffi

hlch will I "Too much makeup" wa.< 
h band's 'Tenth An- Arry's first reaction to Ameri 

y Concert." will feature can girls, although ht said he 
idn't seen too many of them

cial woes.
Roberts, a veteran of 19 

years of YMCA work in the 
Midwest and California, will be ', 
an eighth grade teacher al ! 
Perry School during the con

A Jan Kirby Scholarship 
Fund, honoring the CAP lieu- 
tenant who died of severe In- 
juries and burns received in an 
Aug. 13 plane crash, was begun 
last week at. Ihe request of her 
husband, CAP Cant. John Klr- 
by.

He requested that friends 
climate money to

Wrestler Stern 
Victim of Shots

A pot-shot artist, who has been sniping at automo 
biles driving on Sepulveda Blvd., in the seaside area, is 
sought by Torrance police after four reports were received 
last week, that vehicles had been damaged by th« 
marauder.

No injuries were reported, 
but. car windows have been 
shattered "nd dents inflicted 
on the bodies of the vehicles.

According to police reports, 
either bullets, buckshot or some 
sort of pellets have been caus 
ing the damegc.

II all began in a big way i 
Wednesday when Ray "Thun- j 
der" Stern, popular Southland 
wrestler, was driving his 195B 
Cadillac west on Sepulveda on 
his way hack from a mat en 
gagement. In San Diego.

(lias* Shuttered 
Stern and his passenger, 

George "Great" Scott, who 
don't chum around In the ring, 
were thrown for the count i 
when a bullet or piece of buck-1 
shot, smacked into the right 
side of the car's windshield and 
shattered the glass. The Cad 
die was traveling on Sepulveda 
near Ocean Ave., at the time of 
the mysterious shooting.

Stern and Scott thundered 
i into the Kedondo police station 
[ to report Ihe incident. After it 
was determined the shooting 
took place In Torrance, they de- 
toured to the local station lo 
register the complaint. 

Went on to Win 
Evidently Ihe mishap didn't

hinder Stern's ring prowess, as i   j osonri p B(. v ,-,, Hj h 
the Brooklyn grappler teamed j ,.,:' n , P , ? ,? 
with "Cowboy" Rocky Valen- i (" ff Dr" has  > 'P'"rt Ihe post 

i tine later Wednesday night to of advance gifts chairman for 
] pin the Togo Brothers In a tag i the 1955-56 Torrance Commu- 
i match al Olympic Auditorium. '-. nlty Chest fund-raising camp

linked « °D.; haU,9t,B ^"' U -«'>'''   «   »«-
j Rockvlew; G. L. Hoyle, 4604 . "^ h-v Ph""P '<""»'"'  «'».v
Milne Dr., and Gertrude Haw- ehairman for the Red Feather

| kins, 2601 Stonbrldge, Long appeal.
j Beach. Through a committee of 20
j Mrs. G. L. Hoyle reported her volunteer workers, Dr. Bay will 
i husband was driving west on, handle special individual con
I Sepulveda near Anxa at 2:M tributiohs. ordinarily those
| a. m., Wednesday, when the from members of professional
right window of his 1948 model groups In Ihe city. Kick-off on
car was broken and Iwo dents advance gifts solicitation for
pul in the right side of the ve- 'he Community Chost is slated 
hide by the flying missiles. I for early in October.

l)l(. lOSKI'll BAY
. . . Heads Chest Committee

Dr. Joseph Bay 
Heads Advance 
Gifts for Chest

to her funcr- 
held last Saturday. A final

lilt Three Times
The car WHS shuck 

times, said Mrs. Hoyle,   
ported the Incident late 
nesday.

decision on the nature of th 
scholarship had not. been made. 

Final rites for Mrs. Kirby, 
.1.1, of 5420 Linda Dr., were held 
Saturday in Lutheran Church ! driving west on Ihe 

mthern I near Anza. His ca

STAN KOIIKKTS 
. Ix-iivlHK V Work

HI.
The board praised his 

plishments during hii 
here, pointing out II 
number of participant 
grown from 100 In 1952, tomoi 
than 900 at the present lime. H

m . PV COLLEGE 
- l >  DEFINITELY 

CLOSE

Torrance The Rev. Lyle Gansel, 
officiated, while Civil Air 
tion, officiated, while Civil Air 
Patrol military rites were con 
ducted by MaJ. Arthur Atkins 
of Long Beach, at final grave, 
side rites In Green Hills. All 
pall bears and members of the 
tiring party were fellow mem 
bers of Croup 7 of the Ixing 
Beach CAP.

Dr. Bay, nn optometrist with 
three offices at 1427 Marcelina, was 
10 re-   norn a »d raised in Torrance. 
Wed-^ Although this is his first work 

! with the Community Chest, he
The .sniper struck again some- ; hfl* 1)pcn prominent In numer- 

tlme between 2:30 and 2MO , wls '"her civic activities. He 
a.m., this lime hitting the right I" a member of the Board of 

IJirectors of the Torrance Ro- 
Inry Club and a member of 
Ihe Torrance School Board. Dr. 
Bay has also worked with the

of Dai-ata

most the same spot as the 
Hoyle's vehicle when hit.

Mrs. Hawkins reported in 
Thursday morning lo the Tor- 

said her automobile was tilt hy 
the sniper around 6 p.m., Wed 
nesday.

She was going east on Sepul 
veda at Ihe lime of the mis-

Mrs. Kirby died Monday In I hap. she 
Antonio, Tex., where she

Boy Scouts, a Chest.spun 
1 agency.

Rites Today 
For 71-Year-Old 
Suicide Victim

Tho Wats

Promotion 
Of Police 
Proposed

Torrance Police Officers will be 
ecoinmended to the City Conn 

ell tomorrow evening, Police 
Chief Willard Haslam reported 
Saturday.

Sgt. M. H. Porter, a men 
of the force since 1946, and a 
sergeant since 1952 Is to I: 
promoted to lieutenant, and 
Officer Robert Wrlghl. memhei 
of Ihe force since 194S Is to be 
promoted to sergeant.

Both promotions are to be 
effective Sept. 1, Chief Hasliim 
said. Both men lopped the 
glble list for the promotior 
Ihe basis of competitive Civil

i
lirOAI/rir HOVAI.TV MIOWNI'lli . . . Mareii Weight,

and (fiieen nf TniTHiice Mr lll.vv'siiiirnn, uhn U H' ; , n 
lest nnd Tummy, IP 1 ;, repntsenleil North Tonunce I'.len 
noiiiieeil I r!dn.v evening "I Ihe depiirtiuenl'i. Open Him

IpcrvUnr or Ihe lie, le.illon llepint 
Hid l(Millll> SUlltle, Ihe Health Mill! 
rchcllleil Tiirrilllrc I'lll'k III Ihe 11,11- 
nlary School. The selecllmi wax an- 

prnnnim In Ihe Civic Auditorium.

Woman Gets Probation
A 51 year old Torrance wom 

man, Gertrude F. Padllla, 3402 
W. 187th St., was fined $10 and

by Municipal Court .ludge John 
A. Nlndlpr Friday afler she was 
picked up for shoplifting.

. 71. of 280«
Olive St., who committed sui 
clde Friday morning al his 
home hy Inking Insect poison, 
will he burled today al Sunny- 
side Cemetery, following 2 p.m. 
funeral services at Stone and 

Jerry Hollomuii, vice pros!-1 Myers Mortuary, 
lent of I/)cal 1138. Torrance! Watson's contemplated sul-

i a traffic collision Kirefightem, said Friday that cidc WHs ,he subject of a visit'11 
'lay afternoon at the line group has set aside a $50 |,y a neighbor to Torrance po-

Ihe Laguna Beach Festival of intersection of Avalon and Car- I check to send as relief aid to n c( . Thursday. Police checked 
Arts, pledged endowments to; son . eastern areas ravaged by re- out the report and found him 
finance operation of the college, j Cars driven by George Koza-; cent floods and hurricanes., j n a highly distressed condi- 
There was a possibility that It lies, 2021 Main, Long Beach Hollomon said the union, af-!tion.
could be opened there this fall. ; and Eldon Irby, 16428 Denker, j filiated with AFL, answered! Pl . i(iHV morn |nB | np m.i»hhor 

McHugh said his committee ; Gardena collided at the corner,   the.appeal "f dMmned |  ,, , ,'hp |oca , ,   

rd reestablish- Two Persons Injured
In that city. It Two persons n '

purchase the college 
library. Civic leaders, Including late Salt-

of alumni and students hud Kmi

Wi

nge

pay oft the $50,000 debt or tin ngli:
tddilschool and 

$100,000 for operating fund.-, 
and money tu start con.41 ruc 
tion of a permanent campus. 
To dale, only $25,000 had been 
pledged, he said.

The college staff will be on 
duly through September lo 
clear Ihe records at the Roll-: 
ing Hills campus. Some S U|. 
dents are requesting transfers 
to other colleges, clerks said, ; 
while others wailed In see 
whether the school would re-

Hunt Hit-Run Vehicle
Police are hunting a hit and 

run vehicle that crashed into 
the front of a vehicle owned by 
John Todd, 4532 Carmellyn, 
while 11 was parked In front of 
his home Friday morning. I

I iml* 
1'i-it'H .Ml

Tins lire fur children, they 
nay, hut tills "toy" went off 
with u IHIIIK when 11 yeuidid 
Alfred Hush, »f :!X.Vi Glum 
crcy, picked U up l-Ylil»y 
murnlnii.

Alfred's mother, Mrs. IXiiu 
Hu*h, found u mechanical 
pencil near the gttrbHKe can 
unil gave It tii her ynuiiK »"" 
lo piny with. Alfred found 
nut Ihe Inn it uuy Unit the 
"toy" was u leiir gun dlspenn- 
er In dlH||iil»c.

He pulled the lelen.e lever 
mid suffered K burned hand 
mill H duke of teur nil. In hl» 
eye*.

The ycmniiMer cried nil day 
ubout It, too.

Iso that 
idem of 

member 
'hat they

money. He said 
George Mcany, pi 
AFL. has urged i 
unions to contrtbiiti 
ean 10 the relief fund.

The Torrance Flrefight 
will send the check 
to Ihe area of th 
probably

' fleer H. B. Ingram went to thr 
house. The victim had taken 
the lethal dosage by Ihe time 

: Ingram arrived, however, 
i Watson was rushed to Har 
bor General Hospital hy 

week ' Wrlght's Ambulance, but di*d 
loire. shortly after arrival.

ording to a note left by
nsylvania, Hollomon stated, the dead man, he was despond- 

They will vote tonight on which i ent over ill health. Indicationt
ceive their check,

Bakery Burglars Gei 

Cakes Valued at $5
Hungry burglars i 

with |5 worth of cake.> 
['akes from Jenklns 
24114 Narbonn Sheridan
F. Jenklns told Sheriff's depu-

given In the note that h« 
was suffering from cancer.

A nallve of Ungland, Watson 
had been retired for some time. 
He was a Torrance resident for 
the past three years.

He leaves his widow, Lillian; 
Hal P. Wilson, of Cornpton, a 
stepson; Mrs. Lois Simpnon, of 
Lakewood, a stepdaughter, and

.... Thursday. } a '"'' en Krandchildren. 
The thieves apparently gained ! Rev. Nathan Bond, i»«i«anl 

enimnce by breaking a bath- pastor of the First Baptilt 
.room window and crawling in. j Church, will officiate at final 
[Only the cakes were laken. ! rites.


